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THE DISCOVERY 0F ATLANTIS.
IT is flot very long since nearly every-

body laughed at the foolishness of
Plato and similar bair-brained and credu-

bous people who once believed in a dis-
tribution J the land and water upon the
earth's surface somnewhat different to that
to wvhich we are accustomned. Madame
Blavatsky, quite as ridulous a person in
this particular as Plato or Solon, revived
the subject twenty years ago and ever
since then in respect to Atlantis we bave
been getting %varmer and warmer as ini
the children's game, tili at present the
question is burning, and altogether too
hot for theologicai comfort. Ignatius
Donnelley's volume made the subject
popular, but tbe theological world is
not' to be moved by a mere Donnelly.
The "'Challenger"> expedition secured
enough evidence to confirin the growvirg
belief in scientific circles in the existence
of older lands than our present contin-
ents, and stili more recent archeological
researches have established the existence
of a higlily developed humanity in these
early periods, a point wvbich even the
scientists are boath to yield. In the
Weèstinrs/er Revie-w during the summer

there appeared an able resume of the
evidence gathered up to date, and since
then some additional facts have been re-
ported, wvbicbi leave no rooni for doubt in
the minds o'f those wvbo are more anxious
for the truth tha8i anytbing else. In the
Engaish Re-t'icw qf Rcdzpews for Septem-
ner (Dr. Albert Shaw of the American
edition is a very superior person), M. le
Plongeon is afforded an opportunity
through bis friend Mr. D. R. O'Sullivan
of presenting sonie details of his twelve
years' explorations in Yucatan with a %iew
to arousîng sufficient interest to enable
him to publish the full result of bis
work MN. le Plongeon bas made some

apparently unwarrantable deductions
from bis facts wvhich are not likely to
gain himi any support, but the facts them-
selves are the main consideration. Fis
photograpbs, bis casts and mouldings,
bis inscriptions, and ail the other evi-
dence he bas accumulated, entirely sup-
port tbe old traditions relative to the
existence of a great continent wbere the
Atlantic ocean now exists. In a convul-
sion of nature, the Yucatau inscriptions
declare, i i,5oo years ago, thus conflrming
Plato's narrative on the other side of the
Nvorld, the great land of Mu with sixty-
four millions of a population, about equal
to that of the United States, wvas sub-
merged beneatb the ocean. X'ucatan,
like Egypt, bore the relation of a colony
to the mother land of Atiantis, and just
as Canada migbt present a feeble sur-
vival of tbe magnificence of England
sbould Britannia bappen to go belov in
the next few years, so the art and -.lory
of the Atlantean ci% ilization wvas partially
perpetuated in Egypt and Yucatan. Ef-
forts wvere evidently made at once to pre-
serve the invaluable lore, sacred and
secular, wvbich tbese early races pos-
sessed, but tbc symbols soon lost their
value and now possess notbipig but a
dead-letter interest for the profitne eye of
the modern sciolist. However, the iden-
tity of sacred symbols in ail lands and
times makes it easy to, learn of the coin-
mon bond of Truth iha& unites ail Ïhe
dwellers on earth wvbo bave listened to
ibe Word. When we read of the Red
Hand of Ulster, the "fiery aura of the
Hand of Lhagpa " or 11ercury, the
«« Hand of God" of the Old Testament, as
being " commonly met with on the wal s
of the temples in Yucata-n," v. can only
think of those "'having eyes that see not."
The sacred Nanie and formuIa are also
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fourid by M. le Plongeon among the
Maya ruins. The learned explorer seemns
inclined to. look upon the Mayas of
Yucatan as the earliest hunian race, mis-
led perhiaps by sontie of the traditions
pointing to the primneval Americas as the
cradie of hu-
nianity. In a
note in the
second vol-
urne of the
Secreti Doc-
trine, H. P. B.
says that "AI-
though cer-
tainly coeval
with Plato'sf
Atiantis, th e
Mayasbeiong-
ed to the Fifth
C on t i n e n t,
which w as
preceded, by ~
Atlantis and

As supple-
nientng 1\1. le EMBLEIMIZED SW'AST
Pi>ongeori's ac-
count one may turn to an article by the
Rev. Stephen 1). Peet in The A.mericczn
.Antiqzlarian for last Mardi, and gather
a fewv interesting facts about sorne others
of the early American races and their
descendants. The Navajos are aniong
the most interesting of these, and their
rock inscriptions and sand paintings ex-
hibit the saine symbolisrn as we -are
familiar with f roni Eastern sources. The
execuition of these is mucli ruder and the
designs more primitive, but the intention
is evident. We reproduce wvitlî acknow-
iedgments to the .Antiçzzariaiz a forîn of
the Swastica, with its sugg-estions of the
"eight persons" of our arks, the four
"lives," the world serpent, and other
niatters. Further north the Ojibwas
speak of the <'four degrees of the sacred
mysteries." These were guarded by cer-
tain malignant spirits.......who
opposed tlîe passage of a candidate into
the sacred lodge wlhere hie wvould receive
the gift of irnmortality.............
WVhen lie lias passed into the second
degrc hie receives from- Dzhe Manido
eyes to look into futurity; ears tliat can
hear at a great distance; hands tlîat can
touch those that are remote; feet which
can traverse ail space. When hie lias

passed to the fourth degree lie is in a
position.t-) accomplish the greatest feats
in~ rnagic, and can read the thoughts
and intents of others. His path is beset
with dangers and points to wich hie nia),
deviate froir the true course of propriéty."

The increas-
ing mass of
evidence with
regard to the
immense an-
tiquity of hu-
manity on con-
tinental reg-
ions preceding
our present
land tracts,
this particular
period of over
eleven thons-
and years now
marking an
a dm itt edl y
historical ep-
ocli; the un-
aniniity of the

A 0F THE NAVAJOS. ancient and
modern re-

cords on the subject of the mysteries, -the
CCinysteries of the kingdom» of the New
Testament, the sacred wisdom and magic
of the ancients; the universal, testimony
of men in ail ages to the reality of other
phases of being and consciousness than
tlîat whichi -%e consider normai, the at-
tainment to these higlier conditions being
aiways spoken of as the initiation, the
perfecting, the fleeosis; these thiuîgs de-
mand the attention of those wvho profess
to iead religrious thought, and if they
wvill iiot iîearken, the people will as surely
cease to hear in their turn. MINedieval
theology mrust vanishi before such a fact
as this of Atlantis with its crowded popu-
lations of a hundred and twenty centuries
ago, wvhite the true knowledge of the
Father of Liglîts nîust spread and in-
crease as the waters cover the s -a.

No sudden heaven nor sudden hell for nman,
But through the WVill of One ivho knowb and

rules-
-And utter knovldgc is but tittcr Jovo -
.Aeonian Evolution, swift or 0ow,
Through ail the sphcrcs - an evcr-opening

height
An oecr-lesseniing carth.

_Lord TénizysomL

ic
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FIVE MINUTES ON KAUMA.

In our last paper we began by asking
the question of the occultist James-
"What is your life?» It 'vas made
clear that a very striking distinction wvas
observed between the life of the animal
existence îvhich we associate with the

phsclbody, and that other life of the
higer ature whose attributes of cbarac-
ter, conscience, courage, caution, and so
forth, go to, nake mian humari. It is of
this higher life that James asks the ques-
tion, "What is it?» The replyas trans-
lated in the Englisb Testamnent, states,
"Ye are avapour." This word "%apour»
in Greek is aimis, and occurs in the. ew
Testament only in this passage and in
Acts ii: i9. It means either brcath,
vapour, or smoke, and it is fromn the samne
root that our word atmosphere is derived.
The Sanscrit atia, soul or spirit, the
breath of the Divine, wvhich is used to
designate the bigliest spiiAtual, aspect of
man, and which is used in the word
Mahatma, that is, miala aima, or great
spirit, to denote a perfect man, has pre-
cisely the same origin. The clever pun-
ster who spoke of the rnahatmosphere, in
the Westminster Gazette, was nearer the
truth than he %vould probably care to be-
lieve. The breath-sphere, that beyond
the fluid-sphere, in wbich hiumanity is
evolring, is the plane of the higber or
zoe-life, so thiat îvhen James declares inan
to lbe a breath or v'apour, that manifests,
shines, appears, ormaterialises fora space
and then dematerialises, disappears, or
vanishes away froni this plane, science
telling us that nothing can be destroyed,
it can be understood wîhat a definite
scientific theory of life he holds.

To understand Karma it is necessary
to realise the unity of manes life with that
of the Lord. The Great Breath is riiani-
fested in the lesser breaths, the souls of
nmen. Ail sin arises from ignorance or
,want of appreciation of this fact. Trhe
very word sin is froin the saine root as
the ivord sunder, so tliat to be sinful and
to bc sundered from the rest of the uni-
verse means the same thing, or in other
wvords to act singly or sinfully for oneself,
instead of in union or conjuniction with
one7s fellowvs, is to be guilty of the heresy
of separateness which is the greaitest
source of error.

Ail life being one, and bld, as the
apostie says, îvith Christ in God, each
man is a ray of that Divine Life, or in
other ivords a Son of God. When that
is fully realised by a anan lie naturally
seeks in bis spiritual nature for the light
and guidance which he needs, and when
he has fully united his consciousness with
that Christ nature, he is truly manifested
as a Son of God, and the îvhole creation
participates in the benefits of his evolu-
tion. In the eighth chapter of Romans
this subject is fully dealt with, and îvhen
it is understood that each inan must go
*througlî the process of growth or develop-
ment or manifestation for himself, and
that no other can accomplish it for hinî,
the doctrine of Karma, as it is called,'ougit to beeasily understood. Forsince
aIl progress depends on a mnan's own
effort, it is easily seen that any man'ls
condition at any time is the exact resuit
of ail his previous endeavours, and that
ivhatever disadvantages he mnay have to
contend -%vith, whatever barriers lie may
find blocking bis path, have been created
by himself prev'iously, and are built up
out of bis own ivilfulness or passion.

If it be asked is there no ivay of escap-
ing from the consequences of one's oîvn
actions, the answver must be decidedly
xiot. We must remember that people do
flot wvant to escape the consequences of
their gond actions, and that upon ibis
side of the laîv of Karma is based the
whole teaching of the " evangelical
school, as it is called, of the various re-
ligions. The unchangeable character of
law is recognized by those îvho say,
"believe and you îvill be saved," their
argument being that the cause, belief, ivili
alîvays generate the effect, salvation. .If
this wvere flot so, tbere could be no object
in *relying upon a capricious and uncer-
tain law whicb sornetinies produced one
effect and somnetimes another. Everyone
is satisfled ivith Karmna in so far as it
returns good for good. It can only be a
iveak sense of justice in men w~hicli would
desire the law to break, down on the other
side of its operation, and wish it to be-
corne uncertain and capricious in its
rendering the just consequences of evil
acts. Perhaps if men's sense of justice
ivas not originally distorted by the promise
of disproportionate 'revtards and punish-
ments made by many religious bodies, the
absolute justice of Karmna, well under-

M.
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stood, would be more favourably consid-
ered. Karia does flot teach that if a
ni steals a loaf hie wvill go to bell unless
hie repents. He may xiever repent, but
the exact recompense of stealing a loaf
would be to have a loaf stolen from
him under similar conditions.
"It ktiovs not wrath nor iPcrdon ; ut ter-true

Its nîcasure8 incte, , s faultless balance
wciglis

Times art- aï iiaught, to-iuorrow it wvill judgc.
Or attcî' zany days.

"fl this thie slayor's knito did stab blînself;-
flic ijustjuligc hath lc'sbhis o ' n defondýer;

The false tongno dooins its lie; the crcePinig
thief

And spoiler rob, to render."

It is interesting to remember that the
old Jewish teaching of the Atonement,
wvhicb 1.ater mîodern Christian teacbing
bas distorted into the idea of vicarious
sacrifice, 'vas the expression and recog-
nition of this lawv of Karma. Tbe Atone-
ment wvas mnade, as it is taught in the
synagogues to this day, not to, but with
God, and so far froni relieving ni froni
his obligations on earth and to bis neigh-
beurs, the true conception of tbe Atone-
nment insists upon bis discbarging ail bis
debts and responsibilities before the pro-
pitiation is conîplete.

In other ivords the Atonenient is the
same thing as the repentance, the turning
again homewards of the soul in its great
journey tbrough the life-cycle fron-i the
bosom of the Father. It is flot an epi-_
sode of one earth-life, but the great crisis
of the îvbole cycle of inany eartb-]ives, in
which the Son journeys for many days or
lives int the far country of physicai
existence. On ail the devious ways of
that journey he reaps only as hie sows;
sureiy bis sin, every act that separates
hlmn froin bis Divine Failier, finds hini
out; îvith the measure hie measures is it
measured unto bim; the rewvard is fast
upon the act to render unto him accord-
ing to bis wor.k.

An'd the law~ is rîeither cruel nor barsh,
but bears its owvn al-becal. "I1 say unto
you, Resist flot evil; wvhosoever shall
s..,lte thece on tliy riglit cbeek, turn to hini
the other also." For, if it be flot just, no
man shail ever siniite thee twice. ]But
having sinned, tlien bear the just desert
îvitb patient love and deep hunîility, and
free thyseif forever froîn the load. In the
attitude witb wbicli we sustain aIl the
occurrences of life wve change ail the forces

of nature. For either îvitb revenge and
hate, or wvitb patience and love do we
meet tbe buffetings of fate, and with prîde
,and vanity, or wîth gratitude and humility
tbe gifts of fortune; and if we have not
Iearned tbat the operation of the Law is
the result of the Divine WihI, the very
message of the WVord, we shall neyer
escape froni the bondage of ignorance,
nor caxi wve ever realise our true son-
ship and heirship of the Divine Nature>
Ilthe living Word whose breath wve are,"
as the greatest of Canadian peets bias
pbrased it.

Karima is then the expression of man's
being, bis effort, bis attainnient, bis char-
acter, and denotes the meaîîs and tbe end,
since both are "lof Him, and through
Him and to Hlm," of Whom "are ail
things.'
"Such is the Law which mnoves orhtesc,

WVhielh noe at last can turii asido or stay;
The hcart of iL is Love, the end of it.

Is Pcacc aiidConsu:tniniation swtect. Obey!

BEN MADIOHAN.

A TYPICAL BUDDHIST AT TBE PAR-
LIAMENT 0F ]RELIGIONS.

Soutbern Buddbismi found a nîost fas-
cinating exponient, among others, in
Dharmapala, of Ceylon. He ivas a great
favourite at tbe Parliament, and ivell hie
might be, for iL needs only a glance at the
photograpbs of the many distinguisbed
representatives to discover bis moral and
spiritual superiority over the majority.
A more refined and spiritual face - one
more like those pictures in whiclî artists
have vainly striven to enîbody their ideas
of iesus Christ - iL would be difficult to
find among the îvhole nuniber of ortbo-
dox and beterodox divines w~ho spcîke
more dogmatically on behiaif of Christ.
There is stamped very plainly on the
counitenance, even as pbotographed, a
burning indignation against wrong-doing,
and at the saine imie a 3neekness and
gentleness of spirit wvhich reminds us of
the nîeek and lowvly Jesus, and contrasts
most pleasantly with the blatant self-
assertivcness of sonie of the avo'ved min-
isters of tbe Cross. <'With bis bla-ck,rurly
lochs tbrown back froni bis broad brow,bhis
keen clear eye fixed upon the audience,
bis long brown fingers enipbiasizing the
utterances of his vibrant voice, lie looked
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the vey imago of a propagandist, and one
trernbled to kuioiv that such a figure stood
at the head of the movemnent to consoli-
date ail the disciples of Buddha, and ta
spread the light of Asia throughout the
civilized world."1 So said one of the
Arnerican papers. But why "tremble"?
If this wvork lie not of God it will coame to
nouglit ; if it be, it behooves us to wel-
corne it with joy and wish it God-speed.
Jesus said, "lOther sheep I have, which
are flot of this fold ; " and if Dharmapala,
b -virtue of thoýe Christ-like qualities he
possesses, succeeds in diffusing the spirit
of Christ where our ovni rnissionaries fail,
he ougbit to be supported by the prayers
of Christian people instead of beirig the
subject of their craven fears. A zealous
but ill-instructed disciple once carne to
Christ, saying, Il Master, we saw one cast-
ing out devils in Thy naine, and lie fol-
loweth flot us ; and wve forbade hirn, be-
cause lie followeth flot us.> But Jesus
said, IlForbid birn flot ; for there is noa
man that shall do a mniracle in My narne,
that cariliglitly speak evil of Me."' Those
of us who believe that there is no other
naine given arnongst men wvbereby they
must be saved, will be ready to wvelcorne
an), moral and spiritual victory as a -ri-
jimpli for Christ, fia matter wvho be thtî in-
strurnent the Spirit of Gad makes use of.
I do flot know enougli of Dharmapala's
life and influence ta venture ta express any
opinion as to wvhether Cnrist is wvorking
miracles throughi hirn; but I wvish bis spirit
wvere the spirit of ail Christian wvorkers,
and that the Christian Churcli was sa fruit-
fuI in chara-ters formed after the model of
the meek and lowly Jesus that there wvould
be no need ta send ta India and elsewhere
even ane man wvho had not learned ta
govern bis temper.

One tbirig is certain - that Dharnma-
pala, whether or no lie be wvorkin' miir-
adles for Christ, shoired na disposition ta
'speak evil ofHimi." Whien ntroduced
ta the assembly lie said IlI bring ta you
the goad %visbies Of 475,000,000 Buddhists,
the blessirgs and peace of the religiaus
founder of that systern wh'ich lias 'pre-
vailed sa mnany centuries in Asia, whichi
has made Asia rnild, and which is ta-day,
in its 24th century, the prevailing religion
of those countries " And later on lie
said :

Il es, friends, if you are seriaus, ifyvou
are unselflsh, this programme (of taler-

ance and gentleness) cari be carried out,
and the twentieth century will see the
teachings of the meek and lowly Jesus
accornplished."

Is that man altogether an enerny of
Christ? Who is it in Christianity that
lie attacks? Is it Christ ? Is it even
Christian doctrine ? It is neither. It is
the roughness and selfishness of Christian
missionaries and the vices of Christian
nations. - Irirh Congregatio'zal Magaz-
ine, .August, 1894.

Yo whoso hecarts arc frcsh auîd simple
Who have faith ia God and Nature,
Who beliovo that in ail agos
Every humau heo.rt is human,
That iu ovon savago bosorns
Thore are longings, yearnings, strivings
For tho good thoy comprohoend not,
That tho feoblo hands and helpless,
Gropin g blindly in tho dnrkniess
Touch God's right hand in that darknoss
And are Iif tod up and strongtheied; -
Listen.

-Henry W. Longfellow.

WHAT iS RELIGION?

It bias been made identical wvith the
membership of this and that at-ganization
'vhich bas arrogated ta itself, often in the
teeth. of ail evidence, the exclusive title of
"the churcli." Religion is flot clburch
mernbership. The meek, the just, the
piaus, the devaut, as William Penn said,
are ahl the chuîdren of the kingdom of
beaven, and they shall meet and recag-
nize eacli other w~hen thpir variaus marks
and hiveries are taken off. This is the
doctrine alike of St. Peter, of St. Paul
and of St. John. For St. Peter says:
"0f a trutbi 1 perceive that God is fia
respecter of persans, but in every nation
lie that fearethi Hirn and wvorketh riglit-
-ousness is accepted %vith Hini."

And St. Paul says: IlGod biath made
of one ail nations of men, . . . that
they should seek the Lord, if liaphy they
rnight feel after ini, and flnd Him,
thougli He be not far frorn every aoie of
us."

Arnd St. Johin says : "He that doeth
righteausness is rigliteaus," and "lHe
that doeth righteausness is barn of God.>

And religion bias been identified wvith
the intellectual acceptance or profession
of a set of dogmas. But it is flot this;
for the doctrines of Christianity as laid
down by Christ were fewv, broad, and in
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their main facts utterly simple, so that,
as Isaiah says, a child or a wayfaring
mani, or a fool, nced nlot err therein. Ail
the elaborations of metaphysical defini-
tion, exorbitant inferences and curiously
aeiculated creeds, wvhich have been
based on the simplicity wvhich is in
Christ Jesus, mnay have been safeguards
against subtie heresies, but as intellectual
opinions îaerely, have in themn no power
of salvation.

And religion has been identified withi
iites, formis, ceremonies, feasts, fasts,
newv moons, sacraments, sacrifices and s0
forth. But religion is nlot dependent on
outward observances. On the contrary,
prophets and apostles alike show the
atter fatuity of supposing that these
things can take the place of righteous-
ness and true godliness ; and the utter
nullity and invalidity of every forin of
outward observance'in itse!» They echo
in page after page the sentiment of Ho-
sea, of wvhîch Christ bade the Pharisee
go and learu the meaning "I will have
mercy and nlot sacrifice."

IlReligion means," as the great thinker
Benjamini Whichcot said, "a good mmnd
and a good life." This, in essence, is its
true and only meaning. Howv then can
it be, or ever have been, otherwise than
one infinite blessing to mnankind ?--Dea.n
Farrar in MlcCluire's a4g-aziine, Aj6iil,
x.rsÊi. _____

JOHN ]RUSKIN'S BIBLE TRAINING.

Johin Ruskin attributes wvhatever mnent
his literary style may possess to his fâm-
iliarity îvith the Eîiglisli version of the
J ewishl and Christian scriptures, while lie
also acknoîvledges their influence upon
his thouglit and phil&ýophy. He owes
this entirely to his niother wvho gave hirn
tasks of meînorizing large portions of the
Bible. This seemns to have been a pleas-
ant occupation for imi, except in the
case of the eighth chapter of i 1-ings,
which lie says lie leai-ncd " iitlî niVicl
pain." The followving are the chiapters
selected by his niother: Exodus xv. and
xx\. ; 2 Samuel i, verse 17 to the end ,
1 Kings viii. J>lsalins .xxiiu., xxxii., xc.,
.-ci., ciii., cxii., cxix., cxxxix.; Proverbs
ii., iii., viii., xii. ; Isaiah lviii. 1Matthew
v., vi., vii. ; Acts xxvi. ; i Coninthians
xiii., xv. ; James iv.; Revelation v. and
vi.

TENNYSON.
They watt about thy grave. ail env.ous band,

And thlîîk to wcar that kixigiess crown of
thine

Whoso glory 'twas to n.- on browa bonign.
Whose lusLno Nvas the miagie of thy band:
Let tt'ein but spek beyond Times ivhirling

Band
Whore Memn'ry sits iii ber renotest shrine,
And loan of her how meni becozîîe divine

Through feliowehip of service, poor or grand.

Anîd thougli tby path bo barncd, nor miay I
kncl

Nowv, at t y feet, tMI *ovo for ail atones
Aîîd sots arighit -%vlatG(od regardti amiss,

Yot shahl 1 fIuîd thieo wiîleii I niake appeai
To sonie wliosceptro f io shiiiiiithrones

0f other ages, other lives thian this.
-AIbert E. S. Sithe, in Set ur-

day Niglit, Oct. 5th.

INTERNATIONAL S.S. LESSONS.

Ootober 20. Rtuth I1i 14-22.

The story of Rutit, though far xrîore
beautiful and more poeticaliy told, b'-ars
a siniilar signification te that of Rahiab.
Both are Gentiles, adherents of a foneigu
faith, yet both form links in the genea-
logical tree of David, froin whoni springs,
rnystically, the Christ. It is a tradition
am-ong the Jews that Mahion and Chilion
were cut off for disobedience to the coin-
mand of Deutenonoiny, xxiii : 3, but as
this comniand is glaringly broken in the
marniage of Boaz and Ruth, andi that
union is usually considered to be a provi-
dential dispensation, we must adopt an-
other viewv than the conventional one to
explain thiese incongruities. Thene is no
suggestion in the narrative of any rigid
orthodoxy in the Jewish thoughit of the
tinle, and even the 16th verse, Il tlîy
people shiah be my people, and thy God
i God," is anything but conclusive, as
the wvond translated God is Elohitui or
Gods, I"tly gods shiai be niy gods." The
.Moabites %vorshipped God under the naine
Cheiosh, layiiîg stress, as ail the Cana-
anitishi peoples did, upon the Divine Fine
of the Spirit. Moabite, Amnionite, He-
bnew or Phoenician ail have joined with
the Christian writen of the Epistle to the
Hebnews in declaring "'Our God is a
consumning Fire." It is interesting Io
note that the niost evident source of the
doctrine of the vicarious atontinelît is te
bc found among the Moabites, and the
growth of the idea froin a gross and de-
basing mnaterialisation of occuit truth is
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well illustrated in the Old Testament.
What Abraham intended te do, and wvhat
wve are told God did in the crucifixion of
J esus, is held up for our admiration and
love, wvhile the saine act exactly on the
part of the King of the Moabites, 2 Kings,
Ili: 27; Micah, vi: 7, is held, and rigbtly
hcld, in reprobatien. The wvorship of the
God of Moab wvas established at jerusa-
lemn by Solomnon, i Kings, xi : 7. Che-
mosh is considered to be one wvith Saturn
and therefore Jehcvah, wvhile Molochi
may be Mars ; Ashtoreth is Venus, and
Baal appears te be Jupiter, eachi of these
being one of the seven Elohim. Moses
ivas buried in Moab at the place of the
god Peor.

Octoler 27. 1 Sainuel Ili: 1-13.

The divine authority of Samuel rests
entirely upon hiis owvn testimiony. His
birth, siniiilar to that of rnany other scrip-
turc characters, bis mother being the
second but favourite wvife cf biis father,
and lie the child of their age, is un-
doubtedly symbolical of the higlhcr nature,
regenerated frei the better aspect of the
dual self, the " asked of God," îvhich the
naine Sanmuel signifies. he narrative,
historically, is interesting as relating to
the developincnt of a natural psychic of
rare clairvoyant and clairaudient facul ties.
Apart from this it did ný,t take any very
great penetration te sec that the state cf
things existing under Eli and bis sons, as
narrated in the second chapter, c-.uld
flot go on very long. Samuel -.imply
voiced what must have been in every
ene's mind, for, as in ii: 17, " M-en ab-
horred thc offering cf thc Lord." Samnuel,
like Moses before him, and Elijah and
Isaiah afterwvaxcs, w~as tlie nian cf the
time, and ne more striking figure, ner one
more worthy of study, enlivens the sacreci
pages.

Noveilnber 3. 1 sanmuel vii: 5.15.

No dloser parallels could be obtaineci
tlîan appear in the condenseci narrative
cf thcse- verses and in the extensive bis-
torical records wvhichi we bave concerning
Moliammcd, the prophet cf Islam. flic
saine exhortation te put away idols and
abandon the degrading w'ership and
superstitionî cf the peried, the saic en-
treaty te wvorship the one truc God, the
sanie cai-eer cf incrv~asing authority and
renown, the sanie military leadership

against national or tribal enemies, and
the sanie life-enduring devotion on the
part cf their follewers is tn be noted, and
is w.orth, study. For these people are
practically identical in their habits and
customs and modes cf thoîit ; the con-
temporaries cf Samuel, eleven Iîundred
years 13. C., cf Mohanmmed, six hundred
years A.D., and those cf our covn day,
twelve hundred years later., l'li career
cf the latest Mahdi, is that cf the vener-
ablt- Samuel.

Noveoiibor 10. 1 Saiîîuei X: 17-27.

Samuel bas te bear the odium cf' hav-
ing intreduced monarchy inte Isracl.
Accoîding te the ancient custom, wvhich
prevails among the dcscrt-dwellers to
tic present day, if a man get a new idea
into bis head, hie believed it to be
a diviiie inspiration and informced bis
neighibours accordingly-"Thus saith the
Lord." A shrewd and clever man gradu-
ally gained a reputation for superior
sense and wisdcni, and caille to be
regarded afttr a timie as a prophet.
But Uic people always reserved their
righit cf judgnîient, as they do in- Pales-
tine and Arabia at present, and the pre-
amble, " Thus saith the Lord," cnly
dravs attention but lends no atîthority te
any message wvhich experience and reason
niay disapprove. In tlie present instance
ffhose w~ho disagreed %vith Samiuel are
styled "Children cf l3clial (verse 27), but
these îîlawvless"~ cnes proved te be right,
aîîd wve read that Samnuel wvas mistaken,
xv : i i and 35, the respoiis1bility for the
nîistake being laid upon the Lord, howv-
ever, by those w~ho w~ere interested in
preserving Samuel's credit.

Noveniber 17. 1 Sainuel xv: 10-23.

The cvii cf accepting such stories as
the massacre cf tic Ai-nalekites for in-
spired standards cf ccnduct is gradually
passiîîg aîvay ameng civilizcd nations,
and w~e condenîned tic Chinese and ad-
îîîired the japanese in their recent un-
pleasantness just because the former fol-
lowved and the latter refrained freni the
example cf the Propliet cf tic Lord. It
must be rcmembercd tliat Samîuel Ilinî-
self "'as the sole authority for the idea
tlîat God crdered aîîy sucli revoltiîig
butchery, and one prefers te sacrifice
Samuel's reputation for veracity te Ged's
cliaracter fer comîpassien.
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EDITORTAL 'NOTES.

"THE Unity of the Theosophical
Movemient does îîot depend upon single-
ness of organisation, b)ut upon similarity
of work and aspiration."

Miz. l-i.RGRiovE cornes to Toronto
froin Boston, Syracuse and B3uffalo. He
will retuin to Buffalo for a fe%' days be-
fore starting on his tour to Toledo, Kan-
sas City, Neiv Orleans, etc.

I- Fi iR is no longer a parent Society.
It is abolished and rcplaccd by an agg m-e-
gate bod), of Titeosophliical Societies al/
azto;noois,' says H-. 1). 13laiatbky, in
Li.cý(e,- i 88 9 , vol iv., page 5oS. The
itahics are hers.

EAST-.1-N 1Îw-RS should remecniber the
meetin-s at i136 CarIa"' Avenue on Tues-
day ecngs at 8 o'clock On the 22nd,
however. the usuial meeting wvîll give way
to Mýr. Ila.rgrove's lecture.

KARMA has been degraded to the level
of an infernal machine of the gum variety,
into the hottomless pit of which you
,drop a copper, when i f you happen to be
the flfth fiend in the cycle, two slabs of
the unholy thing are delîvered for your
temptation.

MR. E. T. HARGROVE'S visit is a rare
opportunity for those wvho have flot yet
become acquainted wvitli the teach:ngs of
theosophy. Mr. Hargrove is a capable
and entertaining speaker and the meet-
ings announced élsewvhere should attract
large audiences.

The As/rolog-ers' Mag-az-ine, in again
referring to the Queen's horoscope, de-
clares that " Those wvho are responsible
to the public for Her 'Majesty's safety and
health ivill -do wvell to rcgard " the pre-
diction oi her termiinus vzi/oe before tl-e
close of November.

The Branches are preparing every-
where for the winter campaign. Very
neat programmes have been sent us by
the I)ana T. S. of their Friday evening
meetings in Room 613, Iowa Savings
Bank Building, Sioux City, Iowa; by
Providence T. S., of their Sunday eve-
ning meetings in Roon- 9, 128 North
Main St., Providence, R. I.; and by the
Buffalo T. S., of their Sunda, afternoon
meetings in the Colonial Parlours of the
Genesce Hotel.

FEv people %vould think of looking for
Theosophy in a State paper, but the fol-
lowving extract from one of the Queen's
Proclamations exhibits the true spirit of
toleration : " Firmly relying ourselv'es on
the truth of Christianity and acknowv-
ledging witlh gratitude the solace of
religion, %ve disclaim alike the riglit and
desire to impose our convictions on any
of our subjects. We declare it to be our
royal %%ill and pleasure that none be in
any ivise fa% oured, none rnolested, or dis-
quict'ed by reason of their religfiotns faith
or observances, but that ail shahl alike
enjoy the eLlual and impartial protection
of the lawv; and we do strictly charge and
enjoin aIl diose ivho niay be in auîthority
under us, that they abstain fron- ail inter-
ference witli the religious belief and wor-
ship of any of our suljects, on pain of our
hi-hest displcasure.»
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MRS. MARITTAGERNER, of the Lincoln,
Nebraska, Society, lias written an ex-
ceedingly bright and vivacious march,
entitled the "Electric," which does full
justice to the suggestionis of animation
and verve contained ini its name. Mrs.
Gerner is devoting ther proceeds of its
sale to theosophical purposes, and nmusi-
cal nierbers cannot do better than pro-
cure a copy. As it bas been arranged
for militarv band purposes, those bring-
ing it to the notice of band and orchestra
leaders may materially assist the cause.
Mrs. Gerner's previousjcompositions have
been very successful. The price of the
march is fifty cents. Address 1222 P
Street, Lincoln, Nebraska.

THE. LAMPil desires to cali special at-
tention to the fact of the aLceptance by
the Britishi Association for tie Advance-
ment of Science of the invitation to meet
ix'. Tronto in 1897 extended by the city
authorities. It bas been suggested that
an extra Convention of the Theosophical
SoLiety be held at the saine time, and
that the harmony of science wvith philo-
sophy and religion be vindicated as the
Ancient Wisdom alone can vindicate it ;
this idea nîay even more happily be
carried out on the lines of Mr. l3ulmer's
proposai for a Pan-Theosophicai Parlia-
nment as noted on page forty-five. We
should like to have the opinion of theo-
sophists every'vhere on the subject.
There seems to be no obstacle to the
successful execution of sucli a plan, ex-
cept, indeed, as a prominent theosophist
rernarked in Boston, that " there mighitn't
be any B3ritish Association in '972'

"TRUTH SEEKER " wvrites as follovs:
"Seeking in the Within for Liglit upon

the Parh, through these dark days of con-
troversy and inutual recriminations
among the ranks of "Universal Brother-
hioodi, " the still small voice, above the
discords of the contending factions, clear
andi sweet as a silver bell, made ansuer:

IlSubduc the personal self witin your
monZ hearts, instead of trying to do thiat
duty for vour neiglîbouir-1ea%,ing your
Self to tak3- deeper root in the richi soil
you providt for its growvth and nourish-
nment.

IlDiscarding the sophistries of conven-
tional niorals, livle the Truth, as demaiMed
by the just Lzw of Karma, wvhich, soon

or late, adjusts every effect from its.
cause.

" Desire that Power wvhich niakes the
disciple appear as nothing in the eyes of
men? but possessing which, 'Nature her-
self inakes obeisance' and reveals her
hidden treasures - Iltreasures of the
'Within,' unseen and unimagined by any
save the strong soul, vho in conquering
the selfish self, transforrns the mighty
forces of the animal into the Divine. So
shaîl the storm abate and Brotherhood
become a living reality."

THE President-Founder of the Theo-
sophical Society has Ilproved the other-
wise," as the Thieosophic Gleaner phrases
it, in his Executive Notice Of 7th Sep-
teniber. He fiurnishes two very import-
ant extracts from the minute book of two
meetings of the the New York parent
Society in 1877 and 1878, wvhich substan-
tiate in a remarkable way the position
taken by the American Theosophists in
Boston last April.. On 16th July, 1877,
"It wvas on motion resolved that the
President have discretionary power to
authorize the formation of brancki societies
in Great lîritain and Ireland, India and
elsewvhere; provided that the presiding
officer chosen shall in each case obzgate
IZinself bo obey tlie instrnick9ns of t/te
tarent Society as to the wvork of bis
branch Society, and Ite .Fellows of the
branci society ta/te ecd an obligationj to
obey the directions of their 0W/Z President,
and shaîl ho willing to conforin to the
rules of this society as conui.icated to
them from tirne to time through the
[thecir own] President.Y The autononiy of
Branches is thus establishied, and their
government vested in the Brandli Presi-
dents, wvhichi cleariy survives in the
present existing right of Branch Presi-
dents to admit \,Ici--bers-at-lai-ge. At
the sanie tume and place l'<On motion it
wvas resolved that the Headcluarters of
the Society inay be transferred b)' the
Presideiit to any foreign country iwlere
lie inay be te;nipoi-ariey establi.shed, and he
rnay appoint any Fellows in good stand-
ing tofli Pro /emj5l-ore eiJier of/the execu-
tive offlces, as lie may find it necessary
for the transaction of business." Under
this motion the P resi dent- Foiiiider dlaims
the right to y5erina;zenty establish the
Headquarters of the Society 'vherever
lie pleases, althougli the limitation is
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distinct ; and he also dlaims the right to
appoint any oflicer of the Society, when
the rigbt given is mnereiy to te-mePorailY
ae4oint a deouty to fil! eithier oÇ the two
ezecutive offices, vi., those of President
and Corresponding Secretnry. On 27th
August, 1878, at a meeting of the Society,
wbeher regular or irregular is imma-
terial, it was " On motion resoived that,
in case t/he Headquarerr of the Society
.rhall be al any lime /eni5orariZy es/ab-
lished in a forýýgn country, the President
may in bis discretion admit suitabie
persons to active feliowsbip upon their
application in wvriting and their taling
the oath required of candidates. H-e shail
aiso have fuit power and discretion to
makze such ruies and regulations and do
such things as he may consider necessary
for the welfare of the Society and the
accompliiment of the abjects whiclî it
represents. Ai! By-]aws inconsistent will
'l e above are bereby rcpeaied.'- Under
this resolution President Oicott daims
absolute powver ta do anything he .pieases
at any tirne and anywhere, wlien bis whole
privilege turns on the provision of bis
being,!eiiioraWilj estabisze(i iii aforeg-nz
county %vhcen for such occasions he' is
accorded campaign povers ta do as bis
discretion may direct for the welfare of
the Society- It seùîs airnost inconipre-
hensible tbat the clear meanin.- of thiese
resolutions should have been distorîed
as it unquestionably bias b)ee-. in tbe
deductions nmade by sorte of our friends,
and, as it wouid appear, by Colonel Oicott
hiniseif. In the classic language of the

.\orte 1»'.rtliur'» we must respecfully
entrcat our revered President Founder to
"Corne ofFi"

TITE PENITENT.

Anmiillmet alad weeping. "\'Wia tdo
you weep fer?"' lie askccl.

"I1 arn wceping for niy sins,ý'said the
lad.

"You must ]lave uie to ch,." said the
man.

The next day tbey met again. Once
more the lad %vas weeping. "'Wly do
you wep- nowv?" asked tue mazn.

'I ai w~eeping because 1 ]lave nothing
to cat,1" said thc lad.

"I 1 hlugbît it would caille to tdiat, said
the inan.- Rol'crl Li-uis Sle.-eenson.

SHEEP AND LAMBS.

Ail in (ho.April .ivonlng
April airs 'vero abrond,

The ishecp wvit1 their little Iambs
Passcd by nie on tho rond.

The shr2ep irith tioir littlc, larnbs
Passed by nie on the road;

Ail iii tho April u-veni'ig
.I thouglit on tho Latinb of God.

Tho laambs were weary, and crying
With a weak-, htinian cry.

I thotiglit on the Lain bof God
Going neekly (o die.

Up in t.ho blue, blue motiîtaitis.
Dewy p.ai4ures are sweet,

Itcst fort ie lit tie bodicrs.
Rest for the lithoe feet.

But for thoe Larib of God.
U p on tho iiill-top green,

O ily a cross' of.-shanîe,
Two tark crosb L. wee

AUlin thic April cvening,
A,%pril ait> were abroad,
Itsw li shec'Ip withi tht-jr littUc lamb.c,
Anxd tihoiight of the Lit of God.

-Kalhariîc Tvîîan I i7ikson.

TE-E Vt-' rLEY 0FBU IN.

A ri ilway station at Gehienna is one of
the liest dcveloprnents: of the re-peopling
ofPailestinc,wîvlich isnowgoine on. The
line froîîî Jaffa to Jerusalim lias its ter-
minus in the '<aie of Hinnomi, or Gehenna,
to use ils Greek equivalent. This is the
place wvbere for aiges fi-es were kept per-
petually buirning for the cansirnîpuion of
thC Offid of jertusaieni. The word "'Ge-
hienna " is several limes trarislated " leu" *
in the New Tcstament, andi ils "«ever-
burning fires"' were taken as an illustra-
tioni of the burnings of liell.

THE BEAVER, BRANCI.

The Forum, Yonge and Gerrard Sts.

ENTRANCE O.N GERRARD STREE1.

The Beaver Brandi of tue T. S. in
Am1nerica wviil hoid the foilowiiîg meetings
durin.-

TUE 1-lONTI TO COllE.
Satuirday, Octoher ic9, R. p.in., MNEMI-

BERS' RECET>TION Ici MNR. E.
T. HAlI<;ROVE.

Sunday, Octoher Mo. 9.4;_ -t.i., "THE
SECRET DOCTrlIN E." M.\ \E.T.
HAR(;R\OVE.
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Sunday, October 20,
SCOPE AND
THEOSOPHY."
GROVE.

7 P.M., " THE
PURPOSE 0F
MR. E. T. HAR-

Tuesday, October 22, 8 p.m., "THEO-
SOPHY AND THE THEOSOPH-
ICAL SOCIETY." MR. .E. T.
HARGROVE.

Wednesday, October 23, 8 p.m., " THEO-
SOPHY AND OCCULTISM."
MR. E. T. HARGROVE.

Friday, October 25, 8 p.m., *'The Dwell-
ers in Hades." Mr. Smythe.

Sunday, October 27, 9.45 a.m., "he
Secret Doctrine."

Sunday, October 27, 7 p.m., "The Prodi-
gai Son of Theosophiy.-" Mr. Port.

Sunday,October 27,8 p.În., Revelationviii.
Wednesday, October 30, 8 p.m., «<i Magic)

White and Black" »PP. 157- 162.

Friday, November 1, 8 p.m., " Theosophiy
i"Theory and PracticeY» Mr.

Beckett.
Sunday, November 3,9.45 a.nm., « Thc

Secret Doctrine."
Sunday, Noveniber '3, 7 pan., " The

Atlantic Continent." Mr. Srnythe.
Sunday, November 3, 8 p.in., Revelation

ix.
Wednesday, November 6,8 p.nî., <'Magic,"

etc., pp. 162-i6S.
Friday, Noveniber 8, 8 p.1n., "Universal

Brotherhood?" 'Mr. Port.
Sunday, Noveinber 10, 9.45 a.ni., "The

Secret Doctrine"
Sunday, Noveniber 10, 7 P.m., «'<llusion."

'Mr. Armstrong.
Sunday, Noveinber io, S p.ni., Revelation

X.
XVedne-« dayt, November 13, S p.iîn.,

«« Maic"etc., pp. 16S-174.
Friday, November 15, 8 p.nî., "Heaven

and Hel]." 'Mr. Smnythe.
Sunday, November 17, 9).45 a.ni., "The

Secret Doctrine."
Sunday, Noveniber 17, 7 P.M., «'Looking

Backivard." M.Nr. Mazon.
Sunday, November 17, 8 pari., Revela-

tion xi.
VOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

TO ATTEND ON FRIDAYS AND
SUNDAYS.
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NOTES ON THE MAGAZINES.

T/te Pat devotes eleven p.ages to an
article on the lover quaternary by M\r. J.
H. Connelly in ivhich he points out that
the affectation of ignoring the lowver
planes is illogical, as they are not bad in
then-iselves but depend for their quality
upon the use muade of tbemn by the higher
intelligence. "Do not let us f orget," lie
says, " that the only essential, unqualified
and avitchi-deserving evil is that %vhich
niay be developed in the manasic prin-
ciple." Mr. Connelly pays a high tribute to,
Mr. Judge,"tlhe ivisest and bea~ teacher wve
have sitice H. P. B. is gone." Dr. Coryn
begins an article on much !lhe saine sub-
ject as MUr. Connelly, "The Bodily Seats
of Consciousness," which promises to be
equal to his clever wvork in other pages.
Mr. Judge's word of counsel is wiorthy
very serious consideration-and adoption.
" Rciember that we are flot fightirig for
any forrn of organisation, nor for badges,
nor for petty personal ends, but for
Thcosophy; for the becit, thie advan-
tage, and the good of our felloiv-nen."
He lays stress on the influence we exert
upon mental planes "-in stray moments
of the day and in niany hours of the
r.ight."

T/te Lris/i Thieosot5hisi completes its
third volume, and invites subscriptions of
$i for the next twelve months. As in
]ast rnonth, the I. T. is again to thie theo-
sphlist the niost interesting and instruc-
tive of the mnagazines. There is a
picturesque and esthetic atniosphlere
about its pages ton, whiichi certainly does
not detract7 fronm its highier qualities.
One wvould like 10 rjproduce thie ivhole
issue and scatter it broadcast ir. our lavisli
Troronito fashion, but iliose whio are seek-
ing for pearîswiill certainly purcliase this
field. - Letters to, a Lod.ge " draws nec-
cssary distinctions regarding occult in-
structions. "«To take in a literai sense
the directions given to disciples living
under conditions quite different froru our
own is f0, malze a graie niiistakze. We
live Miere gross î-na-gnetisniq, lower

psic action and lowv grade emissions of
nervous ethier rnake up picture-fornis
vhicli will vibrate mbt objectivity under
the play of currents corresponding in
grade wherever and liowever such cur-
rents arise. Therefore let us arise and

a'--
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go unto the Master 'wfithin, the Father of
Lights, in whom is no variableness
nelther shadowvof turning." This whole
letter inspires one with the ardour that
Ternnyson first aroused, so that "the old
spirit wvakes and cries,"' and the heart
stirs onward to the mystic quest of the
Grail. A literai translation of the Il'Ser-
mon on the Mount Il by "lAretas Il would
be a revelation to the majority of Christ-
ians wvho are flot usually even aware to
wvhomn the sermon wvas addressed. It is
ver i-tfying to TiiE LAMP to flnd the
pricpe of Bible interpretation ivhich
wve have been advocating in Toronto for
somne years past receiving 9such capable
support and recognition. " Purifled froin
the theological atmosphere wvhich now
envelopes them," declares the transiator,
"the books of the Neiv Testament, and
preeminently the four Gospels, stand un-
rivalled in religious literature, only a few
otler Scriptures being comparable to
them for depth of .occuit meaning,
breadth of moral teaching, height of
spiritual exaltation, or pleroma of tender-
ness and compassion." We quote the
Lord's Prayer in its more correct form
and regret that space does flot permit us
to copy the notes appended. IlOur
Father ivho art in the Over-world, Thy
Naine be intoned, Thy Realm retura,
Thy Will arise. As iii te Firm1ament, so
on the E1arth'. That Bread of the coin-
ing day give us to-day, and free us irom
our obligations, as e also have freed
those under obligation to us; and bring
us flot to the test, but deliver us froin use-
lessness. For Thine is the Ranthe
Force, and the Radiance, throughout thie
Life-cycles. Anmen !"I The peculiar pro-
cess-pictures of our Dublin contemporary
have a strange beauty of their oivni, that
represcnting tie Fire-Seîf springing froin
the bent forin of the seer being very
striking in design and colour.

Luzcifer liab a t1imelv allusion to iss,,ion
work in China, dcploring the ignorance
whîch prevenits people undcrstandiînt the
exibtence (ifdifrent religions as, tarlous
coloured ra-s of the one white Liglit of
the Truîh. "As tt-chl urgc a Germian to
leave off lrvîng bis 'Mutter andI lote liis

Mohra nsis,,t that the Chinesec or the
Hindii shahl resîrgn his conceîtion, tif
I>i.in for tho>e of the Etiropean.1 '\r.
11esant devotes a page to the question of

whether American theoL, -phists are in the
samne boat as otiiers, and seems to
consider it a niatter of "l good sense, con-
sistency and loyalty." One Canadian
member bas solved the difficulty by pro-
curing a ticket on botb lines, and wi]]
doubtless use that tvhich offers the best
accommodation The T. S. according to
Mrs. Besant is not as big atliing as some
of us think, but as ail have a right to our
opinions, no objection can be taken to
that. I alînost regret, for the exquisite
humour of the situation that the Toronto
Society had flot declared its Canadian
autonomny and miade overtures to the
various nations of the earth to unite
under the true theosophical banner.
"lThe" Theosophical Society of Avenue
Ruad, apparently ignores the existence of
any sheep of another Rlock. The usual
Devachanic righits should undoubtedly be
reserved. The section of " Orpheus,"
dealing îvith the Orders of Divine Powers
is icreasingly interesting. The Orphean
phbilosophy exhibits a septenary scale con -
sisting o&rT&he Ineffable, Being, Life,
Intellect, Soul, Nature and Body, "-nd a
furthier Triadic subdivision of the Prinior-
dial, the lNoetic, the Noetic and also No-
eric, the Noeric,, the Supercosmic, the
Liberated or Supercelestial, and the
Cosmic. The hypostases underlying
each Triad subsist as Being, Life, and
Intelligence. Being abides, Life pro-
ceeds, and Intelligence «returns» or
ccLonverts," t hese being the preservative,
creative and regenerative, or destructive
powers of the various Trinities. "The
Doctrine of the Heart" gives suggestions
on the point of view from which these
papers are to bc appreciated. The
"dea-dness,'" experiencedi by aspirants at

ahI timies "stands to acute pai in ve
mnuchi the saine relation as solitary co-
finement to imprisoriment wvith liard
laboui." Those of us tvho have flot un-
dergone these phases of social experience
will ]ose the full force of the illustration.

"Piiieintense sufférin, does not either
test, or repay, or bring into play thc sanie
capacities, and nierits of inatikind as a
duîl dreary void 'vithin'. This is the
DOLtrine of tie Heart of %lifflothiian.

ITto flouses" is devehoping into one of
the strongest exaniples of the theosophi-
cil no-el whichiweli.-t, e had. .Xtogether
Lticif,.,- for Septeniber is decidedly above
the a ver.1ge.
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Booknotes announces the prospective
publication of "Theosophy of the Upani-
shads" by Charles Johnston. " Old
Diary Leav'es," by Col. Olcott, and "The
World Nlystery," four essays froin the
columns of Lucfer by G. R. S. Mead.
Booknio/es bas a choice list of second-
hand books on occult subjects for sale.

The Meltaphysical Mlagazine begins a
treatise on " Initiation " by Dr. Franz
Hartinann. This subject is naturally at-
tracting niuch attention just nowv; and
fewv are better fltted to deal with it. Pro-
fessor Bjerregaard discourses on " Maya"
which he defines as "'that particular
illusion that veils from everybody-until
he flnds the true path-his true nature,
which is the one and only I3eingY» Carl
le Vinsen continues hiis article on the
Moral Influence oflâusic. He conceives
the beauty of music to exist in its ex-
pression of the ideal exactness of cosmic
harmony. " A piece of music executed
with ideal exactness %would contaiii a
definite nuniber of vibrations, sound
figures and rhythmical pulses-not one
more or less ......... Aside fromn this
mathemnatical exactness of number, wvhich
is necessary to produce rigbt pitch and
-rhythmn, perfect geonietric symmetry is
necessary to produce beauty of toneY'
" The Ideal of Universities " is concluded
with a suggested re-arrangement of the
departmnents of hunian knowledge. The
general reader is probably pot aware
that " Tizeoria is a Greekz word, mneaning
that quiet contemplation by which the
essence of tbings is discovered.» Patan-
jali niay yet bc a university text-book!

The Cresce;zt ailudes to us in feeling
terins as Giaours, -which may be techni-
cally correct but does not sound broth-
erly. Tlie ;Vluslems evidently clisagre
amýong themselves. Syed Anicer Ali
writes a book to prove the recognised
equality in Islam of man and woman.
In The .samic World Dr. Mloulvi
Mýoh.imniad Abdul Ghiani establishes
" the superiority of man to womnan * and
argues for polygamy on that proposition.
His whole pleais basedupon muchlow.er
grounds than wve have ever aittributed to
Mlohammiedan thoughit and it is safe. to
say that Islam will makce little progress in
the 'West if its message is that of Dr.
Ghani.

The Enýglish Theosobhist for Septein-
ber has a fine paper on "-Ifeaven za.>d
HeIl," and one on "The Christ Within,"
in> the October number. The editor's re-
niarkb deal chiefly v>ith the z-iliurdity of
any section of the Theosophical Society
bett.ing up a claini to be the " one and
only,"- the old apostolic successional
formula over again. MIr. Bulmer's sug-
gestion of a great Pan-Tiieosophiîcal Con-
gress meeting every four years in differ-
ent parts of the glohe at %%hichi Theosoph-
ists of even, complexion inighit attend, Is
well worth con sideration. "It%%~ould only
meet for mutuai assistance and instruc-
tion, and be altogether social and in no
sense legislative-...It migit choose
its own chairman, and 'evote ats sessions
to papers and addresses and ruake its
meetings the occasions for fraternal re-
union."> A theosophical, w~orld's parlia-
ment in short, and THE LAmp desires to
suggest that the first congres% could flnd
no better or more ineutral ground than
Toronto, the date to be that of the
Britishi Association in I897. The Ameri-
can Association will probably take the
opportunity of uniting with the British
scientists at that time and a theosophical
congress on Brother Bulnier's lines might
be made a marvelous success, and bave
the widest and profoundest influence.
This suggestion is made as being within
the range of practical work. Toronto is
a convention city by nature and mnan's
device, and our proximity to Niagara is by
no means the flrst of our attractions. We
shall be glad to he-ar from any -who feel
interested in the proposai. 'Wliat do you
ail think?

-Thco.rob/iy in: .A#raiia is at the cir-
cumference and somnewhat behind in its
information. " Reason and Intuition " is
a bright little article. There is a curious
note about a precipitated letter found in
his desk by a Mir. George E. Wright,
of Chicago, whio subsequently discovered
the perpetrator of the act to be "a person
afterwards fully identified." We had a
similar incident reported here withi the
différernce that in out story the person
who left the letter bias not up to the pries-
ent been either discovered or identified.
The New Zealanders liad only just re-
ceiv'ed MINrs. l3csant7s "Case against Air.
Judge" and it will be interesting to hear
wvhat they tllink, of C-n reply.
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.T/te Pacd/îc Tieosabhisl is a superior
issue~, ivith a particularly good articl1e on
IlThcosophy in Theory anid Practice>
and one on " Religion in Religions."
Nearly a Page is devoted te our British
Columbian brethren who hiave been lec-
turing to the convicis in their provincial
prison every Sunday, (we mnust try our
local gaols since the Ministerial Associa-
tion ncglects thieni), public lectures, study
classes, newspaper reports and other
activities. Good heart te you, Kshanti !

Secudar Tioigfit bas had a series of
articles entitled "A Glance at the Philos-
ophy cf India" by an American
IlSwami " who bas taken the naine of
Abhayananda. It is really encouraging
to flnd our free thought friends free
enough to examine these world-old
systems. Chas. Etler on ';B1edliisnii,"
and Chias. Cattell's "IDialogues wvith the
Living," are notable contributions and
altogether Çecular Tliotglit displays in
recent issues a more *moderate and
thoughtful tone with less tendency to
mere rabid denuinciation.

Tiit LAMî' bias also received Boston
ideas, Edio; Mleaford Mfirror, ïVoles
and Qzzens, Tlieosotliic G/caner, ilfaia
Bodhijozrnal, L.4. W Bulletin, Aniuse-
nient Giase/le,.zVew B'ohemnýiani, FooflolhIs,
-etc.

TITE 31YSTERT 0F THE 3MOON:
Or the Lavs andl Logic of the Lunatics.

A SATIRE.
Bv e. o. wvIIrrrARE.
(cpyright 1?cscrre<l.)

(Coillittlcdf.1oli Vagc SJ.)

The masses -were finally inuved with
emnotion that resolved itself inte rational
revolution. Thie people denuanded pro-
tection te native industries. The growl
grew te a roar. The Government was
wvilling but weak, and lacked the suavity

an-d keen insighit necessary te group con-
tending interests, that were each of themn
te presper in the interests of ail. The
chief attack on the Governmentw'as led
by two separate fictions that wcrc aise
at war with each other.

Mie Undertakers' Union, the H-ead
Stone League, the Grave Diggers' Guar-
antee Ce., and the United Ceneteries
Syndicate, conmbined under the nanue of

LAMP.

the Peoples' Part y, demnandizug legisla-
tien te restore the old one-man-one-vote
system, setting forth through press and
,pulpit that the present state of things was
causing vide-spread destitution and wvas
driviiag capital from. the country. (This
tale relates te the most advanced country
in Luna and deals only incidentally with
others.) It wvas a fact they said, an indis-
putable fact, that the working mani %vas
on starvation wages. Owing te a slight
break in the clouds the columns of the
.Dodger wvere se biurred that the account,
if any, of hov the unworkingman's wages
were affectefê; was lest. The People's
Party leaders dfid net declare. wvhol!y
against the Governnent. They only
wanted readjustment, the lawvs relating te
the voting of wornen being entirely satis-
factory, but repeal they must have re-
garding Manhood Suffrage, or t hey 'vould
v'ote with and for the Opposition.

The other point of attack Nvas for the
repeal of the franchise in regard te
wvomen, and te maintain the status quo
regarding men. To support these views,
the. insurance fraternity, led by the Sun
and lM'Ion Life, the Live Ferever M utual,
the Perpet'ual Incubus Assessment, thue
H-orse Lech Investment, the Lion and
Lamb I.ife, the Canvasser's Standard Life,
the Permanent Perverter's Endowment
Life, and the 'Mortality Mortgage Ce.,
aIl conibined te oppose the People's
Party and the Government under lue
ttle of the Rate Receivers' Revenue
Party. They proceeded te show wvitIN
force and feel;ng that the country -%vas in
a fairly prosperous condition, as sheovn
by the bank balances and by their annual
statements. Policy-hiolders were better.
risks new than ever, thus net only adding
te the wvealth of the Companies but in-
creasing the Guarantee Fund wvhich en-
hanced the value of their policies. They
admitted the existence of an amount
of destitution that was deplorable, but
showed that it was caused by the great
mortality ainong wvemen. The working-
inanis lot wvas indeed a liard one ; doctors,
grave diggers, funerals, nurses, the greed
ef cemetery owners, the great expense of
procuring a zuei ivife ; all these coinbined
te grind dovn the uvorkingnian, and of
courýse it vas aIl cliargeable te the corn-
pulsory fra nchise on the sliding scale for

ionen. Let the Government repeal that
clause and ail nuight yet be well.
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The opposing parties wvere distinguishcd
by a flag. On the People's Party flag
wvas inst-ribed "People before 1>larty,»
wvhile that of the Rate Receivers' Revenue
Party bore the legend " Patriotisrn before
Paity." Here wvas a pretty fix for any
Government. No promises they could
niake wvould satisfy where the issue was
so squarely joined. The people ivere
perplexed while the politicians clamoured
to the clouds. After the militia had been
called out, and it was found that iot more
than a third of theni answered the cal],
wvhile the other two-thirds divided about
equally between the two factions, a cer-
tain man of humble birtb and lackixig
social advantages stepped into the brcaci
and saved the people fromn a bloody war,
and at the samne thne got rid of Party
permanently in the fairest land in Luna.
His proposaI, wvhich ivas adoptcd was that,
as they were evidently very desirable pos-
sessions, the seats in parliament shoul d
be sold to the highest bidder, w'ith an extra
40,' premniumn on the sale price for a seat
on the Treasury ]lench. The whole fund
s0 obtained wvas to be devoted to public
wvorks and charges, and %vould take the
place of ail taxes w'hatsoever, voting and
polling to be abandoned. He showed
that an election r.ow cost the candidate
very rnuch, so that his position wvould not
be al.tered by a sale of seats, and as the
cost in niachinery, loss of timc and taxes
by the present method would ail be can-
celled, the sbowing indicated a large net
gain to the present ratepayer. Soi-e
doubters raised the question of the ivili
of the people being jeopardized.if voting
%v'as abandoned, bt t wvas pointed out
tliat legislators- did not consider the ivill
of the people as a ýwhoie; only of those
who would vote for thiem, and sometimes
macle mnistakes even then ; besicles whichi
the real work of the country wvent on just
the sanie wvhether the legislators were at
their posts or no; w'hether they lived or
died; and, in short, that politics wvas only
a gaine in which the common herd were
always chasing the bail afleld, while the
politicians were at the bat or pitching.
The matter wvas finally put by plebiscite
to the electorate in this forni :-" XViII
you have high taxation and a franchise,
or an annual sale of seats, no votir. -and
no taxes?" The plebiscite wvas to be
taken in a nov'el ivay. Tfhe voter wvas to
mail a lucifer match in a regulation enve-

lope to the Receiver Generai, whlole and
complete if a vote and taxes wvere wanted,
while if it wvas to be no voting and no
taxes to pay, the lucifer end of the match
was to be broken off before sending.
Well, the vote was taken and the matches
weighed-they could not be counted as
there 'vere seven tons of them; and wvould
you believe it, it would have taken the
prophet Elijah himself to start a conflag-
ration in the pile-there wvasn't a brim-
stone end in the seven tons!

So it was settled that those who wanted
a seat in Parliaunent must buy for cash.
Stumip speeches ivere at such a discount
that alter brokerage wvas provided, there
wvas nothing left. he funds that came
into the treasury from the sales were so
large that after a wvhile the authorities
didn't knowv w~hat to do with theun; after
everY improvement that could be*thought
of had been made; after paying for public
wvorks, administration of justice, provid-
ing for local expenditure, post offices,
public libraries, asylums, reformatories,
jails, parks, gardens, fountains, and 50
forth, there wvas a fund sufficient to erect
%vithout debt, a well equipped IPoor
J-buse in every parish, and even then
they liad a surplus of several millions ià
the B3anks that wvas easily loaned out on
sound securities at 7 per ceni. per arinum.
Every public charge and burden %vas thus
reinoved fromn the wvorking classes; aIl
they had to do was-work

Sceptical persons may question the
power of the upper classes tobear ail this
burden unaided, to say nothing of its ap-
parent injustice; but the answver is s0
plain that whoso reads inay run if so in-
clined. The upper classes owned aIl the
land that wvas worth owning,-the other
parts wvere declared absolutely free to
everybody-and as their right to own the
land was not disputed. they naturally
owned wvhat it %voulci yield; so wvhatever
wvas required for public purposes had to
come out of theun anyway. ht was as
broad as it %vas long ; if the lower classes
had continued to pay taxes there would
be so much ]ess for the land owners, and
they might just as well bear the burdens
manfully thiat they mnust bear, and save
the lower classes a lot of bother besicles.
Those Nvho owned the grentest value in
land could paynmostforascat in parliament,
and did, and bore the greatest burdens

(To bc Con«IIILccl)
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A SPECIAL SEItIES OFe

LECTUJRES

MR. E. T. IIARUROVE
OF LON DON, ENGLANO,

IVifl bie givon in TRIE FORUX, Yonge and
Gerrard Sts., as follows:

Sunclay, 2Oth Ortober, 9.4.5 a.ni.-«'Tho Secret
])octrine." 7 p.z.-" Tue Scope and Pur-
pose of Tlieosopuly."

Tucsday. 22snd October, 8 p.ni.-" Theoýoplîy
aîîd the Tlieosopbical Society."

Wcdiiesday, 0-3rd October, 8p.n- TIicou--oî,hy
anîd Oceultisii."

ADMISSION FREE. ALL WELCOME.

A NEW DEPARTURE
In poriodical litcr.ituro is

THE NEW BOHEMIAN
SPARKLING 1 SURPRISING 1

The ioncer of l'aionvcnitioiiality
ini Art aud tte

$I.00 A 'VEAR. - - 10 CENTS A COPY.

TrHE B3OHEMIAN PUB. CO ,

TUE THEOSOPHIICALi SOOIETY.

The Theosophical Society is flot a
secret or political organization. It was
founded in New York in 1875. Its main
object is the formation of a nucleus of
Universal Brotherhood, without any dis-
tinctions whatever. I ts subsidiary objects
are the study of ancient and modern
religions, philosophies, anci sciences, and
the demonstration of the importance of
that study; and the investigation of the
uncxplained laws of nature and the
psychical powers latent in man.

The only essentiai requisite to become
a member of the Society is "Tfo believe
in Universal Brotherhood as a Principle,
and to endeavour to practise it consis-
tently."

Every member bas the right to, believe
or disbelieve in any religious systemn or
pbilosophy, and declare such belief or
disbelief without affecting lis standing as
a member of the Society, each being re-
quîred to show that tolerance for the
opinions of others whlich lie expects from
theni.

Attendance at the following meetings
of the BEAVER Theosophical Soriety
at The Forum, corner of Vongýe and Gem-
rard, (entrance by Gerrard) is invited:

SuN)A«Y, 9.45 amn. to 10.45 a. ni., "Secret
Doctrine " Class.

SuND)AY, 7 pin., Public 3-tiig, nt hc
Tlieôsophlca1 .&ddresses and lteadings are
given by inembers, and questions ainswoed

SUNDAY, 8 p.m,, Class, for the study of the
Sacrcd Book o f the variaus Religions.

FRXD&Y,P .ni. te 10 p.in., Public Meeting i or
Vlie iirma1 discussion of tic World's
Religions, Philosophiieq and Sciences. Th is
Mecing is specially inten(lCd for those wvho
arc unacquaintcdwîith Tliosopliical ideas.

A meeting for tie members of the
Society is held Xednesday evenings.
Persons desiriuîg te join the Society
should apply to one of the officers; or
members. The entrance fee, including
subscription for tirst ycaï, is $i.oo.
Anîîual subscription, $r.oo.

Books may be had froi the Societyls
library on application to the librarian.

The progranmne for the ensuing month
w'ill be found on another page.

he down town office of the Society
wvill lbe found inuthic Medical Council
Building, 157 Bay street, and is usually
open betwecn the hours of io and 5.

THE LAMP.

31 Piko Building, Cincinnati, Ohio.


